ABSTRACT.-ln 1978 and 1979 we studied brood reduction in Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) on St. Paul Island, Alaska. In two-egg clutches, first-Laid eggs were larg.est; they were incubated before second eggs were laid and consequently hatched first. Chicks from first-laid eggs begged more frequently, fed more frequently, gre':". faster, an~ w:re more aggressive than their sibs. These sibling differences frequently faalitated the e1echon of younger siblings from the nest by first-hatched young. Lower feeding_ and growth rates and higher aggression levels occurred in broods in which the second chicks subseque~tly died than in broods in which both chicks fledged. Chick loss was most frequent ~un~g inclement weather. These data are consistent with the hypothesis that brood reduction is related to the amount of food that chicks receive.
WHEN birds breed in regions where nestling food supplies are unpredictable at the time of oviposition, brood reduction provides a mechanism that adjusts brood size to food resources during the nestling period (Lack 1954 , Howe 1976 , Steams 1976 . Females lay clutches of a size appropriate for years of high nestling food availability. lf food is plentiful, all young can be reared, but, if food subsequent to oviposition is in short supply the brood may be reduced by the appropriate number (Lack 1954 (Lack , 1966 ). An alternative hypothesis is that extra eggs are produced as insurance against the loss of first-laid eggs during incubation or the early death of oldest chicks (Nisbet and Cohen 1975, Stinson 1979) . These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive.
Brood reduction occurs through a number of mechanisms, including the starvation of weaker chicks unable to compete for food (Nisbet and Cohen 1975 , Parsons 1975 , Lundberg and Vaisanen 1979 and aggressive activities between siblings that result in the weaker chick either being denied access to required resources or being killed (Gargett 1970 , Meyburg 1974 , Stinson 1979 . Although brood reduction always involves the death of some chicks, chick mortality and sib fighting can be minimized by producing chicks of unequal competitive ability. Species in which brood reduction is common exhibit reproductive characteristics that produce chicks of unequal competitive ability: egg size (and hence hatchling size) varies within a clutch (Ricklefs et al. 1978 , O 'Con-1976 , Hahn 1981 . The inequality of chicks permits the sequential demise of weaker chicks, while reducing the risk of harm to the larger, healthier chicks (Lack 1947 (Lack , 1954 Nisbet and Cohen 1975; Parsons 1975; Bryant 1978; Stinson 1979) . Brood reduction will result in lower energetic waste if it occurs soon after hatching, because minimal care is invested in doomed chicks.
In this study we examined brood reduction in Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla ) nesting on St. Paul lsland, Alaska. Previously, Hunt et al. (1978) found that this population of Black-legged Kittiwakes rarely raised more than one young per nest although almost half of the nests initially contained two eggs. Our objectives were to determine the frequency and circumstances under which two-chick broods failed to fledge both chicks and the mechanism by which brood size was reduced. In particular, we sought evidence concerning mortality patterns within broods, timing of mortality, first chick priority, and interactions between sibs and between chicks and parents, including the interplay of feeding and growth rates and sibling aggression with brood reduction. Because the net reproductive success of a pair ultimately depends on the number of young successfully raised, we compared the production of young per nest for pairs laying one-and twoegg clutches.
METHODS
nor 1979), and eggs hatch asynchronously This study was conducted during [1978] [1979] on St. (Nisbet and Cohen 1975, Parsons 1975, Howe Paul Island, Pribilof Islands, Alaska (57°08'N, 
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The Auk 100: 469-476. April 1983 BRAUN ANO HUNT [Auk, Vol. 100 170°20'W), where one of over SO Black-legged Kittiwake colonies in the Bering Sea (Sowls et al. 1978 ) is located. The estimated marine bird population of St. Paul Island is 253,800; 31,000 are Black-legged Kittiwakes (Hickey and Craighead 1977) . Ten other seabird species also nest on the island.
In order to determine chick mortality patterns, the timing of mortality, and fledging success, we monitored the contents of 82 and SO completed nests in 1978 and 1979, respectively. During the egg-laying and early incubation periods in 1978 and during the early incubation period in 1979, we noted nest contents every 4-7 days. Beginning during late incubation, we inspected nest contents at least once daily in 1978 and twice daily in 1979. This schedule was maintained throughout the entire nestling period in 1978 and through three-fourths of the nestling period in 1979.
In order to learn whether or not first chicks have a size advantage at hatching, we determined the volume of eggs in 13 nests that hatched two chicks. We measured egg dimensions using calipers and calculated egg volume (cc) using Maunder and Threlfall's (1972) 
Vol (cc) = 0.4866(egg breadth 2 )(egg length).
In order to follow chick-growth patterns, we banded newly hatched chicks and monitored their growth in 22 different two-egg nests. First weights were usually taken within 24 h of hatching. Using 300-g, 500-g, and 1-kg capacity Pesola spring scales, we measured chick weight every 2 days until just before first flight (approximately 43 days) in 1978. In 1979, weights were measured daily until chicks were 3 weeks of age. We calculated growth rates (g/day) for two time periods, between day 1 and 5 (the period during which most brood reduction occurred) and between day 3 and 23 (the period of linear growth).
To develop methods for quantifying sibling and parent behavior, we observed seven nests for 154.4 nest hours in 1978. Using these pilot observations, we determined a coding system for recording behavioral repertoires and applied this system to 163.6 nest hours of observation in 1979. We began our observations the day the second chick hatched in 7 nests and on the second and fourth day of the second chick's life in the remaining 2 nests. Observations ended when the second-hatched chick died. In the three nests that were accessible, first-hatched chicks were marked with picric acid and both chicks were banded with plastic leg bands. We were able to identify chicks from the six inaccessible nests by size differences, because older chicks average about 25% heavier than younger chicks at the time younger chicks hatch (Braun 1981) . We viewed nests from distances ranging between 5 and 15 m with 7X and ax power binoculars and 20-40x power spotting scopes. All behavior was recorded on tape. Stop watches were used to monitor time to the nearest second. Observation periods were continuous, varying in length from 4 min to 12. 9 h . Mean observation length was 2.0 ± 2.0 h (n = 80).
Using these observations, we compiled the following information for each nest: presence and expression of sibling dominance, feeding rates, begging rates, which chick was fed first after a parent returned to a nest with food, number of distinct aggressive bouts and the initiator of each bout, chick behaviors during each aggressive bout, and the response of younger chicks to aggression (older chicks were not attacked). A chick was classified as dominant when it demonstrated the vast majority of aggressive behaviors (pecks, bites, pushes) and its sibling demonstrated virtually all submissive behaviors (crouches, puts head down, turns away, hides, flees). There were no intermediate cases in which dominance relations were ambiguous. Feeding rates were defined as the number of feedingslh of observation. Begging rates were defined as the number of 30-s intervals of observation in which a chick begged per hour of observation. Aggressive bouts were defined as any attack series with pauses of less than 2 min. During each bout any change in younger chick behavior was noted. These behaviors were later categorized as either submissive (previously defined) or not submissive (no apparent response, holds ground, fights back).
To determine the interplay of sibling aggression with actual or potential parental feeding, we examined nest activities occurring during the 10-min period before aggression occurred. Activities were categorized as either related to feeding events (begging or feeding by either chick, parent returns to nest with food) or not related to feeding events.
To determine whether or not brood reduction was correlated with inclement weather, we recorded the daily sea state, precipitation, wind speed, and temperature in 1979. Any day on which either white caps, moderate to heavy rainfall, or winds greater than 27 mps prevailed were considered to be days of adverse weather. Because temperature fluctuated little, it was excluded as a criterion for adverse weather.
RESULTS
Nestling mortality and reproductive success in relation to brood size.-More chicks fledged from two-egg clutches than from single-egg clutches, even though mortality occurred in a greater proportion of the nests containing two chicks (Table 1) . Nestling mortality was concentrated within the first 8 days of the nestling period ( Fig. 1 ) and was primarily accounted for by the death of the younger chick in two-chick broods. Second-hatched chicks suffered significantly greater mortality than their older siblings or T ABLI! 1. Nestling mortality and reproductive success in one-and two-chick broods. Mean age of death, second-hatched 3.8 ± 2.6 (5) 4.5 ± 3.3 (12) chicks, i ± SD (n) ' Signifiantly different from one-chick broods: I e -2.98, P < 0.01, df = 79.
• Signifiantly different from one-chick broods: I= -3.46, P < 0.01, df a 48.
'Significantly diffettnt from one-chick broods: "JC'= 8.86, P < 0.01, n = 40.
• Significantly differftit from one-chick broods: "JC' • 5.0S, P < 0.025, n s 35.
•Significantly greater than chicks from one-chicle broods; 1978: "JC' • 6.86, P < O.ot, • • 40; 1979: "JC' • 5.05, P < 0.025, n • 35.
•Significantly greater than firs t-hatched chicks; 1978: x' • 9.31, P < 0.005, n = 32; 1979: It • tt .31, P < 0.005, n • 38.
chicks from single-chick broods and died early in the nestling period (Table 1) .
Second-hatched chicks were pushed out of their nests by their older siblings. Severe harassment by the dominant older chick typically preceded ejections. Intimidation, monopolization of parental feedings, and beatings (all from the older chick) typified harassment. This dominance was established usually within 24 h of the hatching of the second chick and was maintained throughout the second chick's life. Younger chicks were pecked on the nape of the neck, head, and axilla; they were shaken, dragged, and pushed about the nest. Although not all younger chicks were severely beaten, they were all harassed in some mariner. When younger chicks were ejected, they were weak but still alive. No sibling victim died in the nest. Of the 16 nests hatching two young in 1978, sibling ejection occurred in 9 (""56%). In only one nest did the older chick die and the younger chick live. This older chick died of a congenital heart malformation (M. Roelke, pers. comm.) . In 1979, sibling ejection occurred in 12 of the 19 nests known to hatch two young (""63o/o). In none of these nests was the older chick ejected by its younger sibling, but in two nests the older chick subsequently died more than 24 h after the younger chick was ejected.
Most nests completely covered the rock surface upon which they were built, and the expelled chicks fell to the cliff bottom and subsequently died. In the small number of cases where a ledge existed behind or to the side of the nest, the ejected siblings sought refuge there. While outside of their nest, however, they were exposed and were not fed. Unless these chicks re-entered their nest, they died on the ledge a few centimeters from their nest. Chicks were infrequently permitted to re-enter their nests, but only for short periods.
Sibling ejection was correlated with inclement weather. Significantly more second sibs were ejected within 24 h of adverse weather than were ejected during milder weather [x 2 = 3.95, P < 0.05, n = 19; the sample includes seven nests from a separate supplemental feeding experiment (Braun 1981) ).
Comparison of chicks from first-and second-laid eggs.-Several factors may have contributed to the higher survival of first-hatched chicks and their dominance over younger siblings. Firstlaid eggs were larger than second eggs, and they hatched earlier (Table 2) . Therefore, at the time the second chick hatched, it weighed less than the first chick ( Table 2 ). The magnitude of difference was correlated with hatching interval (r = 0.71, P < 0.05, n = 13).
The initial advantages of the older chicks in terms of weight, size, and dominance were correlated with subsequent advantages in growth, feeding, and aggressiveness. Within nests with two young, the growth rate of the second chick was consistently lower than that of its older sibling during the first 5 days of life ( ranged between 0.5 and 14.2 g/day. Although there was a trend for the older chick to have a higher growth rate during the first 3 weeks of life in the nests that fledged both young, these data were not statistically significant. In 1978, peak weights of first-and second-hatched nestlings were not different (Table 3) .
Black-legged Kittiwake parents trade duties; while parent A tends the nest, parent B is at sea foraging and collecting food. When parent B returns to the nest, the adults exchange duties, and within the next few minutes the young usually begin feeding from the food parent B has gathered. Older chicks fed first from this new supply of food, and they also begged more frequently than their younger sibs (Table 3) . Presumably these differences contributed to the higher feeding rates of first-hatched chicks during the first 5 days of life (Table 3) .
First-hatched chicks initiated 118 of 120 aggressive bouts between siblings. In only two bouts initiated by the first-hatched chick did Egg volume, first laid egg (cc) Egg volume, second laid egg (cc) Sibling age difference (days) Sibling weight difference (g) the younger chick fight back; most of the time it behaved submissively. Second chick response to aggression was recorded during 78 aggressive bouts. In the 123 changes observed in younger chick behavior during these periods, 104 were toward more submissive behavior and 19 were toward less submissive behavior. Most aggressive bouts were initiated following the occurrence of a feeding-related event (one-tailed Mann-Whitney U-Test: U = 5, P = 0.006, n = 7,7).
Another mechanism that favored the survival of the older chick was selective parental allocation of food. Two modes of selective feeding were observed in Black-legged Kittiwakes. The first was unsolicited feeding (no solicitation occurred for 2 min prior to feeding), and the second was redirected feeding (only one sibling solicited food, but the parent offered food to and fed the other chick). Unsolicited feedings were observed in 7 of 9 nests, and it was the older chick that was the beneficiary in 59 of 61 occurrences. Redirection of feeding was observed in only three nests, and in 9 of the 11 occurrences the second-hatched chick hegged, but the older sibling was fed.
Comparison of two-chick broods with and without brood reduction.-To determine whether or not chicks from nests in which brood reduction occurred behaved differently from chicks from nests in which brood reduction did not occur, we compared a variety of aspects between the respective groups. Differences were found only in feeding rates, sibling aggression, and early chick-growth rates between nests in which brood reduction did and did not occur. In other behaviors compared, no significant differences were found between the two classes of nests (Table 4 ).
Older chicks had higher feeding rates than did younger chicks in all nests examined, but chicks fed more frequently in the nests in which 1978 x ±SD (n) 49.S ± 3.7 (13)" 47.2 ± 3.2 (13)"
1.3 ± 0.49 (16) 12.7 ± 9.0 (4)
1979
x ±SD (n)
1.2 ± 0.72 (29) 9.3 ± 9.4 (9)b
• Pmed Sign Test bdwttn volume of first· and second·Wd "88 (one-tAiled, z • 2, P • 0.011, n = 13).
• Paittd Sign Test bdwttn sibling weights when second chick hatdied, 1979 (one-, tailed, :r = 1, P = 0.02, n • 9). 
Early chick growth, 1978 15.7 ± 1.9 (7) 10.9 ± 3.5 (6) One-tailed sign•: days 1-5 (g/day) x = 0, P = 0.016, n = 6 1979 14.7 ± 2.5 (7) 8.5 ± 6.1 (6) One-tailed sign•:
Linear growth, 1978
V.2 ± 1.0 (5) 14.8 ± 2.3 (5) One-tailed sign•: days 3-23 (glday)
17.7 (2) 13.9 (2) _b
Peak weights (g) 1978
492 ± 52 (7) 453 ± 31 (4) Two-tailed MWU:
Proportion fed first 1979 0.91 ± 0.13 (8) 0.09 ± 0.13 (8) One-tailed sign•:
Begging rate• 1979
1.96 ± 1.07 (9) 1.30 ± 1.32 (9) One-tailed sign•:
Feeding rate (number/h) 1979 2.32 ± 1.44 (9) 0.88 ± 0.62 (9) One-tailed sign•:
• Paired Sign test based on between sib comparison. b Insufficient sample size for statistical analysis. ' Defined in methods section.
brood reduction did not occur (Table 5) . Older chicks from nests in which brood reduction did not occur had significantly higher feeding rates than did older chicks from nests in which brood reduction occurred. Likewise, younger chicks from nests in which brood reduction did not occur had significantly higher feeding rates than did younger chicks from nests in which brood reduction occurred (Table 5) . In nests in which the second-hatched chick lived, all secondhatched chicks fed, on average, more often than once/hour; in contrast, only one second chick fed this often among nests in which secondhatched chicks were ejected. Aggression (min/h, number of bouts/h) was lower in nests in which both chicks fledged than in nests in which the second chick died, although the differences are not statistically significant, because in one nest no aggression was witnessed before the second chick was Most aggression occurs in concurrence with some event related to feeding First chick feeds first after a parental exchange (>70% in all nests) Second chick's begging is suppressed in all nests by similar amounts
Test
One-tailed Mann-Whitney U:
[Auk, Vol. 100 Feeding rate, younger chick
Aggression, number of boutslh
Proportion of short bouts (<10 s in length)
Nests that fledged two young 2.56 ± 1.75 (6) 3.55 ± 2.11 (3) 1.56 ± 0.47 (3) 0.33 ± 0.21 (3) 0.37 ± 0.06 (3) 0.54 ± 0.04 (3) ejected (Table 5) . Longer aggressive bouts occurred in the nests in which the second-hatched young died (Table 5) .
Early chick growth appeared to differ between the nests in which brood reduction did and did not occur. Second chicks from nests in which brood reduction occurred generally had lower growth rates than did second chicks from nests in which brood reduction did not occur in both years, although the differences are not statistically significant due to the small number of nests we were able to measure (Table 6 ).
Nests in which the second young died Test 1.13 ± 0.70 (12) One-tailed Mann-Whitney U: U = 14, P == 0.025, n = 6, 12
1.70 ± 0.40 (6) One-tailed Mann-Whitney U :
0.55 ± 0.35 (6) One-tailed Mann-Whitney U :
2.02 ± 1.48 (6) One-tailed Mann-Whitney U :
1.05 ± 0.78 (6) One-tailed Mann-Whitney U:
0.18 ± 0.18 (6) One-tailed Mann-Whitney U:
Older chick growth rates among the nests in which brood reduction did and did not occur were similar in both years. These data suggest that in both groups of nests, food requirements of older chicks were met first. Variation in growth occurred primarily in the second chick.
DISCUSSION
Brood reduction in the Black-legged Kittiwake is facilitated by the superior competitive ability of the first-hatched chick resulting from •Comparison of growth rates betwttn second chicl<s from nests in which brood reduction did and did not occur, one-tailed Mann-Whitney U-Test: U = 0, P = 0.067, n = 2, 4.
• Comparison of growth rates between second chicks from nests in which brood reduction did and did not occur, one-tailed Mann-Whitney U-Test: U = 2, P = 0.267, n = 2, 4.
' Chick was ejected before two weights were obtained.
• Second chick from nest 313 (age 7 days) entered nes! 314; the first ch. ick of nest 314 ejected both younger chicks within 24 h. (We believe the second chick from nest 314 would have fledged had not an extra chick entered; growth rates indicate a large quantity of food was delivered to the young. Including this nest in the group in whic. h brood reduction occurred accounts for the data not reachi ng significance.) differences between siblings in age and size when the second chick hatches. The first chick is able to dominate the second chick's access to food , with the result that the second chick gets to feed only after the first chick is replete. Thus, initial differences in size between the chicks are rapidly accentuated.
The mortality of second chicks does not directly result from reduced access to food within the nest. Rather, the smaller, weaker chick is forced from the nest by its more aggressive sibling. Exposure and starvation resulting from exclusion from the nest are the causes of death. Parents do little to aid the second chick directly, although their preferential feeding of the first chick may result in a temporary reduction in its aggressiveness. Replete chicks appeared less aggressive after feeding, but our data are inadequate to demonstrate this conclusively.
In Black-legged Kittiwakes, as in other species (Rowe 1947 , Lockie 1955 , Proctor 1975 , the availability of food probably determines the level of sibling aggressive behavior and, hence, the probability of brood reduction. Within the breeding season, foraging success of seabirds is diminished during periods of inclement weather (Kazama 1968 , Salt and Willard 1971 , Dunn 1973 , Birkhead 1976 , and brood reduction predominated within these periods. This pattern of within-season fluctuation of chick expulsion with food availability also occured between years. No second chicks survived at the Pribilofs in 1975 (Hunt et al. 1981 , cold, stormy years (Niebauer 1981 ) with a lower abundance of young pollock (Smith 1979) , an important kittiwake food (Hunt et al. 1982) . In contrast, in 1977 through 1979 the weather was milder (Niebauer 1981 (Niebauer ), in 1977 (Niebauer and 1978 young pollock were more available (Smith 1979) , and in 1977-1979 small numbers of Black-legged Kittiwakes fledged two young. On the basis of our observations and these seasonal and yearly fluctuations in chick expulsion, we hypothesize that the dominant chick will expel its sibling during periods in which the dominant chick remains hungry. Thus, only if the parents are able to keep the first chick well fed will the second chick have a chance to survive.
Finally, we know of four nests in which two eggs were laid but only the second-laid hatched and two nests in which the first-hatched chick died very early in life and the second-hatched subsequently fledged. These observations provide support for the hypothesis that the production of two eggs is useful insurance against the loss of the first-laid egg. The higher reproductive success of birds that lay two-egg clutches may, therefore, be attributed both to the birds that successfully rear two young and to those that benefit from the insurance value of the second-laid egg.
